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The I{eSOlll~ces Agency of California 
Department of I?ish and Game 
Marine Resources Operations 
California State Fisheries Laboratory 
rrerminal Island 9 Cal.ifornia 
Cruise Report 63··..5<=6 Shrimp<>on 
Prepared by 110m Jow and }lel Odernar 
Vessel: N.B. SCOI4'IELD 
Dates: Departed frorn San Ped'ra Atlgl1S t 2'';) 'i 1963 
Re turned to San Pedro Sept embeI~ 24? 1963 
Localities: Coastal waters off central and northern California 
Purposes: 
Results: 
from Bodega liay to t'he Oregorl border 1& 
1)	 fro locate c011centrati.o'ns of pink sttr'irnp (~:>~!!-9~.§-­
lu~ ior3:ani) for populatioTl estitnate.s and 
determining natural mortality rates. 
2)	 To determine sex ratio, year-class composition, 
and weigl1t of stlri.rn~) in ea.cll area. 
3)	 '11 0 make batll~7therrnograpl1 and l'-Janserl ..... bottle casts 
for bottom temperatures ffild water samples in 
I)roducti.\te s'hrirnp areas .. 
4)	 To COllnt and ~~.7eigh incid.ent all:>l-caught fish. 
5)	 fro collect fish and shellfisl1 specimens for 
special study as requested. 
Area Ao Sevent)7? 20c~rnintlte tows 1Z'lere made wi th a 
41-foot head rope Gulf otter trawl between Trinidad 
and the Oregon border in 51 to 90 fatlloms. 
In two widely-separated areas be tween Pt. St 0 George 
and the Oregon border? there were limited commercial 
shrimp concentrations at 68 to 75 fathoms. 
Between Crescent City and Trinidad~ low densities 
of shrimp were fOl.Ina i.n a 65~square-mile area at 
58 to 85 fathornsco ifhere were cormuercial densities 
west of the Klamatll River and. northward in 58 to 
85 fathomso The population is estimated at 1,200,000 
pounds with th.e fol1ovJing year·-class composition: 
1(1962) 11(1961) 111(1960) 
Number 41% 57'70 2~o 
Weig"ht 2f3% 68% 4[10 
Natl.lral mortali ty was l1.igh duri..ng the cornrnercial 
season. Tl1e population becarne reduced much below a 
level attributable to fishing rnortalityo The outlook 
= 2 cr' 
foz" trte 1, 96ft seaSOIl is not 'bI'i,gb.t d,llt'2 to the \Aleak 
1,962 ye ar,"",c lass and tll,e pr'oSf)ect s ()f ;.1 l)e lO'vc-L 
average (1963) in,c()nri11g;. yecTr ..,c:l.clsso 
Sl'lrimp sizes ran~~ed frorn 67 tc,; 1.51 C3Ild averagjed 
93 per poundo Eggs were developed in ovaries of 
65% of the femaleso 
l-Iake (~e'r'!~i~s _~E~95l~£.!~~Q,) dOIllinated t'b.e fish 
catch Sl.e nder se).Le (~~,Y~E~.~-,t:~t.§. ,~~,~iJ=l:,E?~) a"nd a'rrow C~·0 
too ttl. :El>ourtd,el~ (A!:t!~!,~~~j~}}~~.:~.~~onlj~.~i~) wer'e tal<.en at 
most statio'nso 
Bottom lv'ateI'" Sc1ul.pl.es \Ale,I·E~. t,ll<eIl cit Tl.in(~ stations 
for salirlit'~l det(-~rrn'iTlat.ioI"lS0 'r·hiI.. tjl·.... nine I~T' casts 
were madeo Surface and l)C,tt()ITI t(~,mpe'rature.s 
averaged 1407oC (58~50F) and 9000 e (48.20 F) res 
pectively for the area o 
Ar'e.a~v~:~:,l<-· IrwE:~ntyl,"'·:Eour t()~~-j·S of about 20 mirlutes each 
'IJel"'e made fOr-orn l~bal.one Poirlt teJ },tLsta"k.e Point irl ~50 
to 82 fathorns () 
S11rinll) \',ler'e fourtG irl iigrit corlcell tr"a t ~LOi1S 1.11 a11 area 
covering ;:] e 6 squax"e rni 1e.s in 60 to 76 fa t'tloals off 
Cape Vizcaino and Williams Pointo ~he average 
catch for 6 tows within this area was 62~5 pounds~ 
I)er""rlour an,d ra"nged f'rOlIl !4.5 to 10,5 POll11ds<=per~11our 0 
Based on these tows~ the population within the 
area is estimated at approximately 45 9 000 poundSb 
I-leads 'x, 011 C()lJnt s per POlltld ave~raged 91... o5\vi th ~l 
:r"ange of 8/ to 1020 Slll"irnp=Jof c,,' the~year (1:)63 year=, 
cla~s) wer"e pre sen t thr"Ol.lg11ou t mllcl1 of' the area () 
Ova'ry developrneIlt \-lfiS in tIle te cl(l,,,,roe stafSe as 
follovIs ~ 
'¥ear=,Cl,ass 
-1TI962}'~ 
Sex 
1:r.~ aIlSI"'t1. ona.l 
l)el.... cerlt 
._~_.- 8 0 '3-
1 .l~~ E~ In ,[11. e 19 0 7 
11 (1,961) 'f'l",ansi tioIlal, 660'7 
11 f'ernale 72 0 0 
Year=cl.ass corn-pc)si t:ic)n 'YJL1.3 ~ 
() (1963) 1 (1,96~~) 11 (1.961) III (196C)) 
1'race 580 4'10310 l<folle 
Bathy'tller"Il1()g~l"'ap'i:l casts '\\leI"e tTlade at lt3 statiCJTtS D.nd 
bottom water samples for salinity determinations 
were obtained from 9 stationso Bottom temperatures 
av€raged lOoOoC (5000 0 F) at 60 fathoms and surface 
temperatures aver'aged l,401 0 C (,5704oF)o 
Fish catches were light and no appreciable quantities 
of commercially important fish were caughto Hake 
were most common and sablefish (Anoploporna fimbria) 
were taken at 5 stationso The most commonly caught 
fla tf ish "tvere s lender· so le ~ rexsole <Qlyptocephalus 
zachirus), sanddabs (C1it11arichthys sordidus) 't and 
dover so le (tvlicr'os tOffi1.1S J2i!ci.:Eicus) 0 Rockfi sh 
catches consisted mainly of stripe tail (Sebastodes 
saxicola) ~ darkblotch (~_ cr"am~ri_), greenstripe 
(~ ~longatu~)1 splitnose rS~'''diElo)roa), and 
occasionally Cllilipepper (50.v goo§ei and sllortbelly 
(~ lord.ani.) e 
Area B~2o In Area Bor"2'1 47 to~"s of a"bout 20 minutes 
each \tJere made f-rom Bode~?:a Jlead to iiorseshoe Point 
in 29 to 68 fa tl1.01TIS e ~~"' 
Slu"irno 'were f()U11.(.! iri rnod.€:rate de11si ty irl 36 to 44 
fatho~s from due west of the Russian~River to 
Salmon Creek~ The school covered 9~2 square miles 
and extended for 8 miles o 
Six tows pr~oduced catcb.es l'''a,ng;irlg from 150 t() 375 
pou"nds--1Jer"c>-',11.c)11r" withiIl all al"'ea of 3 6 t$ sqllar"e [niles. 
"~'1ive to~~"s~ pl"od1.1Ci11[~ an averar.::£e catc"h of 6L~ p011nds-
per~hour, described an additional area covering 5.4 
square milesfI> Irl1e pOplllation withi11 tIle 9.2 square 
miles was estimated at lOO~OOO poundso 
One. tOY]9 d.lle west of t~b.e l<'llssian. l{iVEr in 59 fathoms, 
produced 95 pounds in 20 minutes but was found to 
be separate from the main concentration of shrimp. 
Heads-on counts per pound ranged from 100 to 125 
and averaged 11.2 t) 
Age~class composition was: 
o (1963) 1 (1962) 1.1, (1961) ill (1960) 
t~one 60()6% 39.1% 003% 
Shrimp~of~the~year (1963 class) were absent from all 
tows. 
Ovary developrrlent \Vas irl trte heclcl=roe stage, so no 
eggs vJere found 011 the 'pleopods", I'he occurance of 
head~roe was as follows: 
Year--class Sex Percent 
1 (1962)' l l ransitio"nal. 0.8 
1 Female 2~7 
11 (1961) rl'rarlsi tiollal 8&i6 
11 I·"l erna le 28 e 4 
Bathytherrnograp11 casts ~iere rnadf~ B.t 11 statior1.s arid 
water samples \.\fel~e takell at 3 statiC)I1S o Bottom tempa-
eratllres averag~ed 9 o cSoC (4;:;~o:)o17) at .38 ff3thoms and 
surface temperatures averaged 11~50C (52e70p)o 
lilany different s'peci(~s of £1.81\ ''V,}ere catlgl1t l)ut ttLere 
were no appreciable numbers of commercially exploited 
speciese Flatfish were commonly caught; rex sole 
were found at all stations~ English sole (Parophrys 
vetulus)~ sanddabs,slender sole,and dover sole were 
fOllnd at rnost statiC)rls? \I'lhile petrale sol.e (E0.,Esetta 
jOI'dani,) and arr··O~7t()C) tIl E301e \.\ler·'e le ss co mrno"n 0 
l-lal<.e were callgl1t in Ilefll"1'j7 e\ler'y tow and cOmI)rised 
the lc3I'g;,e s t 'pol~nda~£e cyf fi 811 0 Sablef isll v~'ere also 
commonly caughto Rockfish catches were very light 9 
V·J i t 11 rn0 S tea t c h.c: S C {) 11:3 is t () f 3 t 1~ .i[)e t cl i 1, <J (1aI'k <= 
t)10,tc11 9 arld gr"(:;:cnstr"l.j;:H:: .r·()cl~fistl e Com[Tlercially 
imL)Ol~tartt (~OPI)el' rocl<fisl1 (Sebastocles cal~rirnlS)C) 
canary rockfi Si1 (S ~ £i·n.Tl:bg;e'~-:and--·'chIlI~p·epperwere 
seldom ca'ugJlt 0 
I)er sOIlllel : p,- ~ B 1'·'ii t c 11e 1.1, "/(:~ s sel (~a l)t 8.5. rlQ 
To Jaw, Biologist~in~Chargej September 7 ~ September 16 
IV1(J OdemaI~ j l).llg.,l.1 S t 29 =. S{~ 1) tQITlbe.T' .22 
Biola ~::ito"··iIl,,,-,(~llar A'U?'Ltst 29 ,,~ Se!)ternber' 6 
SC'pten1bel" 17 ''''' SeI)tetnber 22 
Mo Green, Seasonal Aid 9 August 31 ~ September 4 
Do Isaacson, Seasonal Aid, September 6 ~ 7 
W. Duke, Seasonal Aid, September 13 ~ 15 
Go J. Winn ~ Warden 9 Septernber 12 13DlO 
iloAo Carling 9 Warden, September 12 ~ 13 
10 ao 11..,6.3/155 
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